Migration Records
www.ellisisland.org | Ellis Island
www.castlegarden.org | Castle Gardens
www.dippam.ac.uk | Documenting Ireland: Parliament, People and Migration
www.qub.ac.uk/cms/ | Centre for Migration Studies, Omagh
www.rootsireland.ie | Church records / CMS shipping records

Maps
www.historyfromheadstones.com | UHF Churches in Ulster
www.clogherdiocese.ie/association-of-catholic-priests/links/clogherdiocese | Catholic Diocese of Clogher
http://clogher.anglican.org/Parishes/ | Church of Ireland Diocese of Clogher
www.swolson.info | features access to the 1834 Ordnance Survey Map of Ireland
www.townlands.ie | allows visitors to search for individual townlands in the whole of Ireland. Section on Fermanagh is very detailed.
www.askabouterland.ie/griffith-valuation | Griffiths Valuation maps for the whole of Ireland. It is possible to identify individual townlands

Miscellaneous Records
www.cscorp.nationalarchives.ie | Chief Secretary’s Papers 1818 – 1830
http://1641.tcd.ie/ | 1641 Depositions
www.irishnewsarchive.com | Irish Newspapers – full run of Fermanagh Herald from 1903
www.ancestryireland.com | Ulster Historical Foundation Website
www.landedestates.ie | Landed Estates in Connacht and Munster
www.genealogy.nationalarchives.ie | National Archives of Ireland genealogy website
www.findmypast.ie | Civil Registration Records / Prisoner Records / Shipping Records / Military Records

Organisations
www.nifhs.org | North of Ireland Family History Society
www.librariesni.org.uk | Northern Ireland Libraries
www.nli.ie | National Library of Ireland
www.familyhistory.ie | Genealogical Society of Ireland
www.enniskillencastle.co.uk | Fermanagh County Museum
SEARCHING FOR YOUR ANCESTORS
USING KEY ONLINE RESOURCES

Search the Census (1821, 1841, 1851, 1901 & 1911)
www.census.nationalarchives.ie

Searching for family in Fermanagh in 1859
www.askaboutireland.ie/griffith-valuation
Griffith's Valuation Index, this will give you details of the Landlord and you may be able to find Landed Estate Records in PRONI

Public Record Office of Northern Ireland
www.nidirect.gov.uk/proni | Electronic Catalogue / Will Calendars / Freeholder Records / Ulster Covenant / Church Records / Landed Estate Records

General Search for Births, Deaths and Marriages
Births and Deaths (registration starts in 1864)
Marriages (registration for non-Catholic marriages, including Registry marriages from 1845; Catholic marriages from 1864)
www.irishgenealogy.ie
Church records for Kerry, Cork, Carlow and Dublin; also includes Wills and Tithe Records for the Republic of Ireland and Wills for the whole of Ireland up until 1922. Now includes all civil births from 1864 until 1917 for the whole of Ireland. Marriages are available for Fermanagh from 1882 to 1922. Deaths are available from 1891 to 1922 for Fermanagh. Eventually marriages and deaths will be available from 1864.
www.welfare.ie/en/Pages/GRO_Research.aspx
Civil Registration Dublin / Roscommon
https://geni.nidirect.gov.uk | Civil Registration - Belfast
www.rootsireland.ie | Roots Ireland website
www.familysearch.org | LDS you should search this site in preparation for visits to Belfast and Dublin General Registry Offices - GRONI & GROI

Fermanagh Records
www.fermanaghgenealogy.org | Fermanagh Genealogy website
www.fermanagh-gold.com / www.atavus.org | Fermanagh Gold website
https://www.northernirelandgenweb.org/fermanagh/ | Fermanagh GenWeb site – includes Index to Tithe Applotment Books for Fermanagh
www.facebook.com/fgc | Facebook page for Fermanagh Genealogy Centre
www.rooneys-of-rosliea.com | Sean Rooney's website
www.kinfolkfinders.com | includes a free index to the list of persons buried in the cemeteries transcribed by David R. Elliott's Irish Genealogy Series
www.igp-web.com/IGPArchives | also includes records for the whole of Ireland
www.fermanaghroots.com | Killyfole District Development Association website

Military Records
www.nationalarchives.gov.uk/records/looking-for-person/default.htm | National Archives, UK - Documents Online, Catalogue, Medal Index
www.cwgc.org | Commonwealth War Graves Commission
www.westernfrontassociation.com | Western Front Association
www.ancestry.co.uk | also includes census material from 1851 – 1891 for Fermanagh people living in England, Wales, Isle of Man and the Channel Islands
www.fold3.com |run by Ancestry – focus primarily on US military records
www.thegazette.co.uk/ | Official public record for the UK – includes military awards and citations
www.militaryarchives.ie | Records of military in the Irish Free State from 1922 to 1970s, as well as material pertaining to the Irish volunteers and the Independence movement, 1913-1921.
www.inniskillingsmuseum.com | The ‘Inniskilling’s’ Regimental Museum
www.irishsoldier.org | The Somme Heritage Centre

War Memorials
www.irishwarmemorials.ie
www.ulsterwarmemorials.net
www.warmemorials.org/links-northernireland/

Blogs
www.johngrenham.com | John Grenham’s family history website
www.irishgenealogynews.com | Claire’s Santry’s Irish Genealogy news blog
http://britishgenes.blogspot.co.uk/ | Chris Paton’s genealogy blog about genealogy, family history and personal heritage. His roots are in Scotland and Northern Ireland and Chris is always very informative.